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EMTALA: E.R. Triage Nurse
Followed Hospital’s Procedures,
Patient’s Lawsuit Dismissed.

T

he parents brought their seven yearold son to the emergency roo m.
The triage nurse saw the boy at 7:39
a.m. and took vital signs, temp 98.1, BP
110/67 and heart rate 145. The elevated
heart rate led the nurse to classify him as a
potential emergency patient. She put him
in a roo m to be seen by the physician.
The physician saw him at 8:00 a.m.
The parents told him the boy had been
vomit ing during the night. The physician
ordered a CBC. The CBC band count and
manual d ifferential, wh ich were availab le
on the computer at 9:35 a.m. showed evidence of an ongoing infection.
The triage nurse took vitals at 9:58
a.m. The heart rate was down to 105-110.
The physician, without looking at the lab
results, discharged the patient at 10:15 a.m.
The next mo rning the child was
brought back and had to be airlifted to another hospital in septic shock.
Triage Nurse Di d Not Depart From
Hos pital Procedures Or
Violate Patient’s EMTALA Rights
The hospital’s triage nurse saw the
patient promptly, assessed him, classified
him as a potential emergency case and had
him seen promptly as such by the emergency department physician.
The hospital’s E.R. guidelines for pediatric patients with vomiting/diarrhea/
dehydration allowed, but did not require
the triage nurse to order lab tests, including
CBC and urinalysis when the child could
not be seen right away by a physician.
The guidelines, however, did not establish a standard E.R. screening policy.
They were intended only to improve patient flow and applied only when the pediatric patient could not be seen promptly by
the E.R. physician. According to the US
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit , the
hospital’s guidelines did not place the responsibility on the triage nurse to order
testing that was not ordered by the physician, as the parents’ lawsuit argued.
The nurse did take vital signs within
one hour before the child was discharged,
as required by hospital policy. Guzm an v.
Memorial Hermann, 2011 WL 303260 (5th Cir.,
February 1, 2011).

Congress enacted the
Emergency Medical Treatment and Active Labor Act
(EM TALA)
to
prevent
“patient dumping,” that is,
hospitals refusing to treat
emergency room patients
who are uninsured or unable to pay.
Any individual who comes
in for emergency care is entitled to an appropriate
medical screening examination and stabilization of an
emergency condition.
An individual who is not
stabilized can be transferred elsewhere for treatment only if stringent conditions are met.
An appropriate screening
examination is the same
screening examination the
hospital would offer to any
other patient in a similar
condition
with
similar
symptoms.
A patient can prove disparate treatment by showing
that the hospital did not follow its own standard
screening procedures or by
pointing to differences between the screening examination that the patient received and the examinations that other patients
with similar symptoms received at the same hospital.
UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FIFTH CIRCUIT
February 1, 2011
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